Arilvax (PowderJect).
Celltech (formerly Medeva) had developed Arilvax, a single-dose, live, attenuated vaccine for the prevention of yellow fever, which the company launched in Europe. However, in October 2000, PowderJect acquired the vaccine as part of its acquisition of Celltech's vaccine business [381557], [384374]. In July 2001, PowderJect expected to re-launch Arilvax in the UK and, in the near future, Europe, following a manufacturing upgrade [414453], [443490]. By May 2000, Acambis (formerly Peptide Therapeutics), was developing the vaccine in the US under an exclusive license and phase III trials were underway [341301], [366663]. By September 2000, preparation for a BLA in the US had begun [382969]. By September 2001, the BLA submission was expected by mid-2002 [422760], [443490]. In September 1999, Peptide Therapeutics was predicting a US launch in the first half of 2001 with expected sales of around US $25 million per annum [340078], [341301].